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ANOTHIK ELECTION   tlllES*. 

from present indications New 
York belongs more properly in the 
dot-btful than in Ibesnrely Repub- 
lican column; Plait claims it by 
100,000 majority; Croker by 125,- 
000, and llauna says it is "dan- 
gerous." Illinois aud West Vir- 
giuiaare fairly doubtful, though 
the chances favor the Republicans 
in both. Missouri is uot a doubt- 
ful but a Democratic State, aud 
one of The New York Herald's 
most careful and trusted men, who 
last week made a tour at.d obser- 
vation of Man land, says the Dem- 
ocrats have the better of it in that 
State. If we allow this calcula- 
tion correct it would give McKin- 
ley 185 votes certain, Bryan 1117 
and raise the number of doubtful 

LAST CHOP BULLETIN. 

The last crop bulletin to lie 
issued this season was gotten out 
Tucjday. It reviews tbe crop cou- 
dition for the week ending Mon- 
day, September 24. It is as fol- 
lows; 

Splendid weather for gathering 
crops and for other farm work pre- 
vailed duri ug the week ending 
Monday, September 24, 1!>00. The 
temperature was much lower—in 
fact,!a few degrees below the nor- 
mal during the lirst half of the 
week, though rising slightly aliove 
nornii I the latter portion. The 
mornings of the ISth aud 19th 
were very cool, and light frost was 
reported to have occurred at high 
altitudes in the mountain districts. 
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TO THE PEOPLE, OUK FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 
PITT AND ADJOININC ('(UNTIES. 

vote from 84 to 125. 
It looks now as if the fight  were The weather remained very dry 

in New  York, Illinois   aud  Iudi-j ninny   counties,   while   in  others 
ana.    All of which is  respectfully ! beneficial showers  occurred  Ixith 
submitted merely us  a  matter of at the beginning and the end of the 

Estimates  upon  u result of au • human interest and   for what it is  week. The amount of the sunshine 
election, from anything like intel- iwoith.—Charlotte Observer. , was abundant.   Wnile the absence 
ligent sources, urcalwaysenter'ain- 
ing, whatever oue may think of 
their reliability, and one of the 
most interesting that has been 
given ont in this campaigu was 
published iu The New York Her- 
ald of Suuday. The Herald says 
it got it from "a Republican lead- 
er, who is in close touch with 
the work and expectations of 
the Republican national commit- 
tee," and that it "represents the 
latest estimate of the Republican 
campaign managers," It follows: 

REPUBLICAN. 
Iowa 13 
Maine 6 
Mas8achusettes 15 
Minnesota 9 
New Hampshire 4 
Pennsylvania 32 
Rhode Island 4 
Vermont 4 
Illinois 24 
Michigan 14 
New York 36 
Ohio 23 
Oregon 4 
Wyoming 3 
West Virginia 6 
Washington 4 
Wisconsin 12 
New Jersy 10 
North Dakota 3 
Kansas 10 
California 9 
Connecticut 6 

Total 251 

DEMOCRATIC. 

Alabama 11 
Arkansas 8 
Florida 4 
Georgia 13 
Louisiana 8 
Mississipi 9 
South Carolina 9 
North Carolina 11 
Virginia 12 
Texas 15 
Tennessee 12 

Total 112 
DOUBTFUL. 

Missouri 17 
Colorado 4 
Idaho 3 
Montana 3 
Utah 3 
South Dakota 4 
Nebraska 8 
Deleware 3 
Maryland 8 
Nevada 3 
Kentucky 13 
Indiana 15 

Total H4 

Elettorial votes necessary lo a 
choice 2IH. 

Several things might lie said of 
this tin.it- by a careful reader of 
newspapers of every shade of pol- 
itics, and of no politics at all, mid 
who, in addition of reading news 
papers, keeps his ears open for 
everything that is to be heard. 
One of these Is that all the states 
listed IS Democrats will undoubt- 
edly  vole so.   Another  Is   that 

A Renewed Appeal. 
; of rain is causing further delay in 
fall plow ng, a general or heavy 

i rain would not bebcuclicial ou ac- 
Galveston, Sept, 25.—Mayor,count of the possible injury to 

Jones and othersof the relief com- 'open cotton, with which tin- fields 
mitteehave issued a long appeal to [are now dotted. 
the American people, asking fori Picking cotton made fairly good 
funds to relieve the distress still |Ueadway during the week under 
existiugatflalveston. Theappealj the favorable weather conditions, 
is endorsed by Governor Sayers j.„ jag^y counties the crop is now 
aul Miss Barton.    It says: j all open,   and   over three fontli« 

"The muniflcent contributions' gathered. Some correspondents 
sent to the Governor and directly jexpre8S ,hc op|niou ,hilt „ii the 
to the relief committee arc per- ] (.otl0I) will Iic pk.k(,(, 1>y lne mill. 
haps sufficient to defray the c»-1 die of October. All previous re- 
peuscsol removing the wreckage j pol.,s ofa vcry 8llor[ crop have 

and disposing of the dead bodies ;bcen confirmed. Fodder pulling 
and meeting the most urgent an- i8 overand farmers arc housing 
itary requirements. The home- ynoonierop. Cutting the last to- 
leu will still lie without shelter i,aCco In northwestern counties is 
when this is done. advancing   rapidly,   but   no   mi- 

"Somekindof homes, be they !proveinent is reported iu the late 
ever so humble, must be provided Vuiiugs. Peanuts are Dearly all 
for the 10,000 people who are now! harvested in the south aud are 
huddled in ruined houses, public j rc.„i., to dig in the north portions, 
places and Improvised camps, to The crop is short. Peas, sweet 
the end that they may not become potatoes and fall gardens were 
paupers, but may set up ti^jaomwliatbenefitted by the rains of 
households wherein repose all that the week. Turnips are doing well, 
is best and noble in American life. Mauy turnips  were sowu  during 

We arc still   iu the forefront of the race after your patronag 
We offer you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 

We believe that the well-to-do and 
the charitable people of this nation 
will not tie content to merely ap- 
pease hunger aud blud bruises, but 
will iu every way contribute to the 
restoration of this people to a place 
of self support and self respect. 
It is far this purpose that we inane 
this further appeal." 

The late Worth Bagley, an en- 
sign in the navy, was the first 
American officer to lose his life in 
the Spanish-American war. The 
particulars of his tragic and heroic 
death are well known to readers o! 
The Post. 

The government has done a 
graccful.thing in recognition of his 
bravery and death by naming after 
him one of its new torpedo boats. 
This is not only a graceful act, but 
a distinguished compliment —one 
never before paid one whose i in', 
was no higher. 

Yesterday the new vessel bear- 
ing the name of Worth Bagley was 
moved from the stays into the 
water, and christened with hecom- 
iug ceremonies, Mrs Josephns 
Daniels, sister of the dead hero, 
performing the act of christening. 
May the career of the new vessel 
be a brilliant one, and like him 
for whom it is named, bear itself 
well in every discharge of duty. 
All North Carolinians specially 
will watch the future of the little 
vcscll with great interest not mi 
mingled with pride.—Raleigh 
Post. 

the week and have come up nice- 
ly. A good deal of plowing was 
done where the soil was moist 

enough, aud sonic wheat, rye ami 
oats have been seeded, but this 
work is far behind the average for 
the season. Scuppcriiong grapes 
are ripe. 

N. B.—As the weather condi- 
tions can have no further material 
iutlucnce on the yield of crops, this 
is the last of the crop bulletin for 
1900. Iu consequence, however, 
of the special Importance thie sea 
sou of iu format ion concerning the 
harvesting of the cotto.i crop, cor- 
respondents where cotton is grown 
are kindly requested to continue 
their weekly reports to this office 
during   October,   WOO,  tor the 
beiiel'u of the cotton region bullc- 

;iiu published at New Orleans, 
Lit. The section director takes 
the opportunity to couvey to cor 
respondents the thauks ot the chief 
of the bureau, aud to state Disown 
appreciation of their valuable ser- 
vices during the past season. The 
names of crop correspondents will 
appear iu lhe annual report for 
1900, copies of which will lie sent 
to all. 

Former Governor Thomas ,1. 
Jams has made it a quartet for 
the United Htules senatorslilprace, 
his letter having lieeu issued a few 
days ago. He is an ablo man and 
one who would look well to the in- 
terest of the jicople of North ('ur- 
olinn. if be were chosen to that po- 
sition.--Ashcville Citizen. 

We publishl elsewhere the an- 
nouncement of Governor Jurvis of 
his candidacy for lliesenalc. It is 
just like the man throughout, plain 
dignified, honest, and will have 
effect. No one can read it with- 
out admiration for the rirulghtfor 
ward,   patriotic gentlemen  who 
wrote it. And there is unt a 
county in the state In Which many 
will not bo found—old soldiers and 
those acquainted with the State's 
history for the past thirty yeuis, 
who will renew their confidence in 
the old hero aud ntalcsiiiiin by their 
votes.—Raleigh Post. 

to be found iu any store iu Pitt County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of the beat manufacturers of America 
aud Europe. Reasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
and Winter.    We are at work for yours and  our  mutual ad-1or from December 1    1888  to and 
vantage.       I is our pleasure to show you what you Irani and to|, tdingAugttst,   I!    the   sum 

[AwRxaasplaWorthyof. Emula- 
tion 

I lure i- much favorable comment 
n   the    workings   of  the term ot 

OOOrl    held   here   but    week.    Of 
course Solicitor .1.   I..   Webb  gave 
satisfaction. Be has always done 
so andour'people know him. Judge 
Shaw, who presided, was prompt 
and resolute iu the discharge of 
duty, and before the end ot tin- 
week his name became a terror to 
those who dreaded justice. One 
thing notieable in Judge Shaw's 
court was that the bunco game of 
submitting, paying oostaanddodg 
ing justice didn't work. Fines 
were imposed aud collected,   the 
BUm of#950in  lines   being   turned 
over toT • i  •:■■ .     .. Veolcy.      Mr. 
McNeelej   say*   that    in    twelve 
years that he has been treasurer, 

We oiler  yon the very la-sl service, polite I 
toti I ..fall   the   (lues 

sell you if we (au. 
attention,   ami the  most   liberal  terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. I<   arts daring thai time 

When you come to market you will not do yourself jostles [amounted to Sl,01C33. 
if you do uot sec our  Immense stock before buying elsewhere. 11„. better for  oar country 
Kcmeuiter us aud the following linci of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
i 
J 

Shoes. 

Hats anil Caps.Silksand Satins, DrcssTriiiiiiiings Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil cloths. 

Men's, Women's  and  Children's Shoes. 
Harness. Horse Blankets aud Dusters. 

Saddlery and 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses,iJLard, Bend ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and  Hope. 

Furniture. 

f   all    the 
has ....!.. 
It   would 

belter 
for the preservation of law ami 
justice if we hud more men of 
Judge Shaw's stamp wearing the 
judicial   cloth.—Monroe Journal. 

Headquarters for Furniture and everything iu that line. 
We buy strictly for ('ash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 

Credit.   Our motto is Honesty, Meril and Square 1 tailing. 
Your Friends, 

j. jfc •jruuir * to. 

A very wise and thoughtful man 
one who is a close student of pass- 
ing events remarked recently thai 
there is too much antagonism be- 
tween the people in the towns and 
cities and people  in the  country. 
The city and  lOWD   people   do  not 
take as much interest iu the couu- 
irj people as they formerly did: 
aud this in turn has caused tin 
country people to feel indifferent 
towards town people. 

By some means the country peo- 
ple ill sonic places have come toen- 
terlain the   belief   that the   town 
people are "down on them," and 
the town people have also come to 
believe that the country1 people do 
nol entertain the best of feelings 
towards them. 

This is all wrong. The city and 
town and eoun'ry are mutually de- 
pendent upon each other.    When 

A Few Miizi.ns Applicable In til'- 
Present Day and Gener- 

ation. 

If yon can't fool 'em one way try 
another. There'simihinglikepluck 
even in a fool. 

Some people arc fools sometimes 
nud sometimes they get fooled, but 
you can't fool all the people all 
the time—Lincoln u ver said a 
truer thing. 

Looking wise, acting with sccrc 
cy and a wonderful display of wis- 
dom sometimes fools school chil 
dren, but men of mature wisdom 
and experience are never frighten- 
ed I hereby. 

Decay -a Cities. 

According to the census figures 

Slate ofOhio, City of Toledo, i 
Locus County. I 8S 

Frank J.Chcuney makes oath 
that he Is the senior partner of the 
iii in of F. J. Chenney &Co., doiue; 
business In the city of Coledo, 
County and State afore said, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of 
one hundred dollars for each aud 
every case of Catarrh thai cannot 
be cured by the use • f   Halls   Ca- 
tarrh Cure. 

FRANK J. CHKNNF.Y. 
Sworn to  before   me and   sub- 

scribed   iu my   presence,   this litb 
day of December, A. I) 1888. 
\   -'"    I A. W.   Ul.KANEK, 
j '"        i Notary Public 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- 
nally and acts directly ou the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials, free. 

F.  .1. CHENEY ft Co.; Props., 
Toleda, Ohio. 

Sold by Druggists, Too. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

An Import.-int Work for the 
Press. 

The press of North Carolina "can 
do nothing better than to constant- 
ly demand better schools, We 
turned our columns over to Ibc 
campaign committees and publish- 
ed everything referring to the 
amendment, knowing full well that 
an amended constitution meant an 
educational advancement; that the 
Sghl would not stop at disfranchis- 
ing .honsands of blacks. Instead 
of cussing each other out of the 
party it might be well for I he press 
to remember the work lying ahead 
and lay to with the same earnest- 
tie-.- us a few months ago. The 
amended constitution makes a new 
era—the beginning of citizenship 
under new conditions—anil We can- 
not afford io quibble because we 
don't all think alike.—Concord 
Tribune. 

Frrau ot a Cyclone. 

Faribanli, Minn.,   Sept.,   24,— 
: Meagre details have reached  here 
of a terrible catastrophe which vis- 
ited the village of Morristown, ten 
miles of  here,   shortly  before   (> 
'clock this evening.   The  village 

country thrives the town and ciiy WM s,nii.k ,,v .ll.>l.1(,11L, iBdt ,,.im 

thrive; and what is iu   the   maiii 
helpful to one is also helpful to the 
other. The very best of feeling 
OUghl to prevail between lhe peo- 
ple in llio c.iiinliy and the people 
iu   the   towns  and cities.    This 

was raised in the air and dropped 
directly on top of Paul Qatske's 
saloon whore in persona had taken 
refuge from the storm. The saloon 
collapsed and all the occupants 
w< j a buried Iu the debris.     Eight 

so  far  announced,   the  cities  of lean be maintained  by  the  proper i ,|iaj |„,dics 
Omaha and Lineolntoii, Neb.jSioux j treatment on all sides.    Let ii*  alii 
City , la. and Albany, N. Y., show 
a falling oil' in population since 
1880 of 86.08, 81.17, 12.43, and SI 
percent , respectively, Thenw'..- 
ad decline in the case of these west 
em towns is surprising, as the 
greatest growth of the country is 
still supposed to be in the West, 
and we have seen no explanation 
of it except that the census was prob 
ably improperly taken oi the re- 
turns were padded in 180D. Keith- 

Be and three injured per- 
I sons were taken from the ruins. 

crof these suggestions   is   wholly 
Slain pedeing a set of honest mcu j satisfactory, however.   There Is no 

may  be  attempted, but it  never apparent reason why there should | gentleman al 
works and DO good  ever comes  ol 
the effort. 

You can pull the wool over the 
public's eye, but won't stay there. 
The second attempt to do it is dis- 
astrous. 

If you have an ax to grind don't 
exhibit it until you get the job 
done; you might gel caught. 

Soinetlines a man gets niuglu 
when he don't even show bis ax; 
his aetlOM MS too simple and like 
theme ofa child. 

Above all, if you Lave  fooled  a 
few D, don't take II for granted 
that you can fool a wheat town full 
of people; you'll slip  op,  tl g* 

heart   the  outward 
hitve been greater fault of fraud in i polish is easily acquired—between 
lhe case of the western towns than > manners and  in irals the   tie is in 
iii that of others.    Wc await  fur- Inmate.    A true gentleman ia aim 
tber   explanation    with   interest.! pie, unpretending, raluial.    He is 
The small decrease In the ease of!courteous and considerate, and has 
Albany was not unexpected. Blch-llbe personal dignity thai i - of 
mom] Dispatch. | ••>"' respect, not self consciousness. 

He treats every woman as a 

do our best to keep up the besl of 
feeling, for Iu this is happiness and i A|, ,.;„„,;,,„„„, wriliuK of „ie 

prosperity for alL-Sootland Heck Purl, Fxpoaltlon.anya that such 
•. i   .'onwealth. 

Familiarity with the prevailing 
standards ol etiquette gives a young 
man a distinct advantage, ami lie 
who is sure thai he knows 
|g at e.iM'and conforms automatic- 
ally lo serial requirements. -None 
car bo perfect   in deportmcul who 
has i,i gtop |o consider how things 
ought lobe done.    If a  man  be a 

expositions do nol pay exhibitors. 
He lakes the petition that "the 
same amount of money expended 
In advertising tire wares in the ac- 
credited and recognised organs of 
the trade, or in the personal solic- 
itation of orders, would lie likely 
to resnll in three or four times the 
Volume   of   new   business  lb.it   is 
ever likely to accrut from partici- 
pating in the mammoth exhibition 
In a foreign land 

lliislnbs. linterprise. 

Bnterpriae la essential io success 
iu any undertaking. The people 
recognise the faol  that they will 
obtain the  fullest   satisfaclion   by 
dealing with the uicreliiiil    man 
ufacturci,    professional   or oilier 
man who In knott'U for II.c  euergj 

lad). 
speaks well of others aud recog 
nlroi hospitality as a mutual obli 
gaiiou. -October Ladles Qonu 
Journal. 

you may MUtatd in missleaduig ft   .,hM| ,„. pi„s ;„,„   y, 
few irood n on al 111 St. 

Fools rush iu with advice where 
wise mcu fear lo Irei d. 

Loss of memory is some times due 
to overwork and sometimes to a 
■ax assessor. 

there i- i>.  othi r »a.\ bj wliii Ii c\ 

Ideuce of enterprise can lie  given 
Bswellasb]  newspapei   adverlii 
ing. —Philadelphia Record. 

insurance for bathers is the new- 
est enterprise In lhe insurance line 
It   F.i ,     'I' pnuj   ivhi Ii 
,,, ,,.,-. the schi ia pla Imi pi .i- 
in in t'nc.-loi machine* along the 

'""       bench at all popnhti watering plui 
,-.    i pott dropping <«   a   toppei 
thohathei rceei\caa llfeinsnranee 
policy g I foi twentj four hours. 

ii l-u't every telephone thai can 
make the welkin ring. 

The one thing that everybody 
can succeed in borrowing is trou- 
ble. 

CUKE CHILLS AND FEVER MALARIA, 

and night Sweats with Robert's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic at 25o, per 
bottle. Pleasant to take. Money 
refunded if il fails. Restores ap- 
petite, purifies l hi' blood and makes 
von well. None oilier as good. 
Sold and guaranteed at the drug 
store.of Bryan, Woott-nand Hrnul 

Ignorance is not bliss when  it is 
Ignorance of the law. 

Uelveelon's census gain in tan 
Jtan WHS wiped  out   in  a single 
night. 

tm . sr MitCfti'riON FOH CHIUS 
and l.ver is a bolilc of Grove's 
Tasteless Chill 'l'onio. Il in simply 
I 'in aad quinine In a tasteless form 
v u i ■ •■ -no i-.i,v.       Price Wo. 

in. n. L.Jsma, 
DENTIST, 

Greenville, N. •'.£■.. 
(iftiecover While.' 
& Fleming store. " 

i 
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The I'uited States troops Lave 

been called off at 1'ekir. The war 

in China is enusitlered pi-aeiiejlly 

over and peace negotiations will 

now he in order. 

History is a curious thiu;.'. Ev- 

ery body can tell us how Washing- 

ton, Jefl'ersou and Line >lu would 

vote if alive uowdays, but no one 

seei. to know how Cleveland will 

cast his ballot. 

The great storm that recently 

visited (ialvestou, Texas, was kid 

enough, but uuother blow has 

struck portions of the State in a 

cloud burst that occurred a lew 

day*ago. The loss of properly 

and life was large. 

Ken It to getting right dose t„ 

a Presidential election and there 

seems to be hardly enough iutercst 

to make it seem like a campaign at 

all. in thuaoctiou all parties seem 

indifferent. There may be a 

change later. 

The Baltimore authorities have 

perm tied several 1'orlo Kicaus to 

register tor the election Ibis fall us 

hav.n^ been "naturalized by an- 

uexati in." This question will 

so >ner or later present a pretty lit- 

tle problem for a solution by the 

s ipreme Court. 

Tin-' who have been read- 

ing the proceedings of the courts, 

and observed the many '-uses 

In which judgment • ;- -•>• 

per '•■ I .:i in pa; meat of osis, 

will And amarked ■ .•.....-. in uu 

article from the Monroe !<>urna 

thai appears elsewhere In this Is- 

sue. 

Prosperity ami hard times -eem 

i»i- imp in BUCI essive wai vi at In- 

tervals of about ten years, v.'hen 

the « •'. ■ l '■■ ,>■ fpeiwis it spends 

too much money and 1 !:^:i has to 

I'-' ench and _• i even. There are 

-;;_:.- 'in: such i peri i. of re- 

trenebnieut is uear at baud. '■' 

will .-..uiii IOUI .. I rely oat iral 

nansesbul i! will ucchargt i to the 

party io power even though il be 

world wide. 

' ,e till iwiug Is a:' extra ■ from 
;t:- ibil..iry notice i o mntry 
newspaper, published   :•.; another 
paper of I he -.anie town:     'The pen 

is silent;   the  ufficc M'iHSorl   ha ■ e 

liecn laid away Io rnst, The still- 
Desi of death prevadestbe rerj il 

mosphere whire once the hoarse 
voice of the devil, 'Copy!' or 

'Whatlntbundcr'a this word!' was 

wot ' i resound. The paste has 
soured in it- pit. the eockroach is 

eating the composition off the roller 
and the bluebottle lly i< dying in 
therioband otlonua folds of the 

pri iter's towel." 

An untold amount of real humil- 
iation and suffering is ludiclcd 
upon men and women striving to 
serve God in Ibechurch, by a lack 

of appreciation of their polnl of 
view. I'm yourself lu their places. 
Would not you reseiit being an ob- 

ject of disapproval, or, when the 
case is battered, an object of char 
it) I Would yon enjoy feeling thai 

your hai, youreoat, mini lllSSMIIMl 
your cliildreu's dollies were mat- 
ters of comment, anil Hint Hie par 
isli fell that llie money paid your 

husband must be spent I" please il 
and not yourself-"A Minister's 
Will," in Hie Dcb.bor Lubes' 
Home Journal. 

WHY BRIOIITS   ARE I.OV 

C.rrrvoadencc !<«« en a Prom- 
inent Tobacco  titox.r   inS 
the Vice-Presldcnt of ths 

American Tobacco 
Company 

There has lieen considerable dis- 

cussion relative to the low prices of 
bright tobacco, especially of thai 
class known as ••cutters," or cigar- 
ette tobaccos. We kuow of no 
two gentlemen belter ipialilied Io 
handle this subject than those 

Whose signatures arc attached Io 

the following letters: 
(Jreeuville. ST. C, Ang.99, IWg 

Mr. J. B.Uobt>, 

-New York. X.  V. 

Hear Sir:—Since 1901 1 have 
licen couuecled with Hie warehouse 

busiuess on this market. At that 
time tobacco was selliug at prut's 

sufficient!) remuuerative toeueuar- 
Sge our people to extend its culti- 

vation which wasTdOMat aaaatta- 
iug ratio. At that tints, also, cot 

ton. which prior to the ir.tro.lue 
tion of tobacco had formed the 
principal money crop of the farm 
ers, was selling, and continued to 

sell for ■ number of years thereaf- 
ter lower than ever' before, and 

this ol course stimulated tobacco 
cullure as nothing else could. Hut, 

mind, yon, our people principally, 
the price of tobacco and cotton lie- 

iug the same, had much preferred 
to grow cotton, as they understood 
cotton culture and it was much less 
laborious. As time went on with 

the Increased production of tobac- 

co the price of this product basde- 
cliued, and the shorl cotton crop 

ol last year caused the price to ad- 
vance and contrary to the predic- 
tions of mauy wiseacres last spring 

the tabaoco crop in eastern North 

Carolina In particular, was reduced 
in acreage not less than 25 per 
cent, and il is very probable 331 
percent. Ou account of extreme 

seasons I am lirnily convinced that 
the condition of the crop is not 

more than 76 per cent, as compar- 
ed with last year. I have gained 

this information flODl actual ob- 
servation and from most reliable 

Information from mj section of the 
east. As one who has spout his 

time an l a very liberal share of bis 
:....: substance . i. the uphold- 
ing ;:; 1 development of the tobac- 
co industry here, I write to you as 
one of the heals .ii the largest to- 
bacc i concerns in the world, to ask 

clews of the situation as re- 
gai :■ the pr ispecl tor better prices. 
I know this, sir, that with the 

present prices of the better grades 

prevailing throughout this season, 
with cutters selling at a fair and 

prospects lor even better prices, 
there wiU not be enough tobacco 

planted ::'. eastern North Carolina 
oexl year, '.: i wen all - >] I on ilie 
Greenville market, to give the 

watch raaemen ag lod year's work. 
There are hundreds of idle barns 

standing now in the tieldsof Boat- 

era North Carolina, and with the 
' • '•'i •!■ a- ab >'.'■ lutliued in 

foice rbroughod  Ue season, when 
'::      BXl season 0 lines around there 

is iiiousandsoi them standing 

as sad remlndorsofn past dream. 
I have written you mil because I 
think your company any more re 

spouslnlo than manj other factor's 
bni i cciinse i know yonare abroad 

:u ge business man, and a North lored man where they stopped aud 
Carolinian, and I trust you will ro-1 would go no further. They wen 
gard ni> letter as seeking iulorma    taken back apart of the course as 

uianufacuicd cigarettes in the 
I 'uited States duriug the past fiscal 
year was a little over i..vin,noo 

short of the output in 1899. This 
decrease in output of mauufaetured 
cigaretteu is due mainly to discrim- 
ination agaiust the cigarette 
itself ou the pan ot Congreass aud 
the legislatures of the ditierent 
States. Tobacco which is used to- 

uuy iu the niaiiiifacture of cigar- 
ettes is taxed fifty ccuts per pound, 
whereas that used iu plug and 
smoking tobacco is only twelve 
cents par pound, aud thai used in 

ejfui ta\ed from twenty 
to thirty cents per pound, accord- 

ing to ibe si/e of the cigar. A min- 

ority of the Western aud Soul bean 

States have inangiiratcdadditioua 
taxes ou the sale of cigarettes, aud 
this is also lagelv doue iu towns aud 
cities iu the West aud South. 

1 believe there are more cijru- 
rattS ousuuied In the Culled States 

test*) than at any time iu its bis 

tory.but a large portion of them are 
made from granulated tobacco by 
the consumers themselves out of 
such tobacco as "Hull Durham," 

■'Duke's Mixture" aud "Cameo." 

Among other causes which have 
contributed to lower prices may be 

mentioned the fact that consumers 

of tobacco have through expericece 
that a lipe lug of ordinary color 

smokes just as well as a line cut- 
ter, which sells at two or three 
times the price. A large quantity of 

bright tobacco is being exported 

annually for use iu foreign coun 
tries, aud il the supply be curtail- 
ed for two years, prices wiuhl in my 

judgement go to a point where the 
raising of tobacco would bring 

prolil to the farmer It would lie of 
great benefit if the sectious inter- 

ested in raising bright tobacco 

would give more attention and 
make greater effort iu the direction 

of having Congress impose no heav- 
ier tax upon leaf grown in say, 
North Carolina, and used iu cigar- 
ettes, than il does ou leaf grown in 

(hat same State and used iu plug 

or smoking tobacco, or grown in 
I'euusylviuia of Connecticut, and 
used in cigars. 

Von will pardou  me for affirm 
Ing in this connection thai our com 
pany is earnestly desirious that the 

farmers shall make a   prolil upon 
the tobacco crop, ami   for   two or 
three years past we have  purchas- 

ed more (red)   than   was actually 
required, iu an effort   to maintain 
prices.    We   are   carrying  today 

over 100,000,000 pounds of leaf to 
banco, whereas a fair supply would 

be, say 80,000,000 pounds. 
Yours very tiuly, 

J. B. Cunu. 

Run the Track. 

The blood bounds belonging to 

Mr. W. c. Bines that were taken 
to the store iff Mr. G. II. Tucker, 
Wednesday inomiug, to Hail the 

robbers who broke in his slore did 
a nice piece of work. The dogs 
soon found the trail and began 

running it. A short distance Iron 
the store they mine across some 

goods that had beeu dropped by 
the Ibcif and they seemed to get a 

fresh scent from this. The dogs 

followed on without Interruption for 
a course of two or three miles aud 
went rigbj up to the door of a col 

lion on a subject in which we are 
virtually Interested. With best 
wishes, I am yours truly, 

<». L. JOV.NGR. 

Astetspajaaloo, It's a pity its 
actual character in'i-t   be  brought 

home io this country by 
dead soldiers. 

a lest and put on  the  track again 
and    went    right    back    to   the 
same house.    Mr. Tucker says  be 

never saw dogs trail anything bel- 

lel than Ihese did.    No arrest bus 

New York, Sept. |    1900   ''°<" ,,l!"'e>e'i ,"1' wc understand 
Mr. O, L. Joyner jsoiue strong evidence is being de 

Greenville, N. c.    jvelnped. 

Dear air.—1 have  received and 
carefully considered your letter of 
llm -".fih ultimo. 

The price of leaf tobacco iu   Vir- 

lolaand North Carolina has been' 
Closely observed by me for a   mini   I 

ber of j ears pasl The low price at [ 
which it has sold since, the fall ol 

'nil ii due iu my judgment to a 

number of causes chief among them 
bciiigovcr supply, lhe causes for 

this over supply aie well set forth 
111 your latter, and are due. as you 
•ay, to conversion of cotton farms 
into tobacco farines. 

Along with this large  supply of 

IQuWIUJ 
mnm. 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS AND 

BUSINESS NOTBS. 

WlNTKKVIU.B. N.C., 8ept.,2»tfa 
The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co.. are still 

iu the lead in handling i.nd selling 

wagons, carts, cart saddlts, back 
bands aud everything needed and 
usedfor farming purposes. Yester- 
day they sold one geutlemau.wbois 

a large planter, ten pair cart wheels 
to is' used on his farm. This linn 

invites the general public t« inves- 
tigate aud examine their goods aud 
it will be a paying investment for 
those who haudle such goods to 
consult with them. 

Mr. Editor if you aud the com- 
positor who sets up my manuscript 

dout do better. I shall be tempted 
to come with my crowd aud ride 
you both ou a rail. See one para- 
graph iu lost items was just miser- 

able.    I'm no Dutch. 
For the best aud cheapest cigars 

aud cbeioots the Wiuterv.lie Cigar 
Co. cannot be outrivaled or excell- 
ed, as their fast increasing patron- 
age fully attests. Give them a 

trial and become convinced. 
W. J. Wyatt, J. B. Carroll, Prof. 

G. E. Line'oerry and Elder W. L. 
Hilbro left yesterday to attend the 
Union meeting of the Missionary 

Haptist churcb, which is to be 
held at Spring Harden, Craven 
county. 

J. E. Green, the railroad ogeut, 

is off on a few days visit to relatives 
aud friends near Williamston. 
Peyton Mayo, of Ayden, is attend- 
ing to the depot during his ab- 

sence. 
A. (i. Cox is still buyiug cottou 

seed and offers the very highest 

cash prices for lliem. 
Carlos Harris painted a beauti- 

ful sign in the show wiudow of 

Mrs. C. A. Eair's millinery em- 
porium yesterday, Mrs. Fair has a 
very pretty store and we bespeak 

for her a nice trade the coming 
season. 

The colored Odd Fellows aro 
building and have nearly complet- 

ed a large two story building on 
rail road street. When finished 
they will me it for their Society 
purposes. 

BLACKJACK ITEMS 

llt.ii K J.iiK, N. C, Sept. SB, 

I.. II. White is very sick. 
Many people from here attended 

services at Hum Swamp last Salur- 
day and Sunday. 

.lohnie Tucker, a.aonipincd by 

sister, Miss I'atlie, atteuded servi 
CCS at Great Swamp on Satimluv 
and Sunday last. 

Dr. Nicholson, of Wasuingloii, 
visited Hie home of I.. II. White, 
yesterday. 

Yearly meeting at Pleasant  Bil' tobacco has come a largely divreas 

ed demand for this pn.licuUr;l"*t Sunday Conducted b> Iicv. 
class of it which has. been grown in Itiirmuglis was very much enjoyed 
Eastern North Carolina and South . ''V •' 'urgecrowd. 
Carolina, and which is used for the M"" Maggie Simpson, iff Vauce 

many ' manufacture of cigarette. I need jboro, (• visiting her many frieuds 

only cite  you  Hint  the  output ofj'u Ulsck Jack. 

BETHEL ITEMS 

HCTIIHI., N.C.Sept. 27,.1000. 

Miss Keltic Purvis is in town 
shopping. 

J. W. Thomas left Monday for 

lhe northern markets to purchase 
the second stock of goods this sea- 

son for Statou, Cherry aud limit- 
ing. This thriving linn will o|ieu 

up another store in our town in a 
few days. 

Wade Andrews, of Tarboro pass- 
ed Hi rough lowu Tuesday on his 
way to ICobcrsonville. 

Warren Andrews, Jr., of Tarbo 
ro, cauiv. down Tuesday to visit rel- 
atives. 

John I.. Peal, of ltoanoke Bap 
ids, came down lost week to enter 

Prof. '/.. D. MeWhorter's school. 
The thief has at last been caught 

who baa been robbing here and at 
Cross I." mil-. He was captured by a 
deflective. 

J. E. (.'arson was in Greenville 
Tuesday on business. 

W. J. ltolierson is in town on 
business. 

v. B. Station spent Monday night 
with his brother in Edgecomlie 
county. 

Dr. It. J. Climes was in Green- 

ville Tuesday attending court. 
Sirs. W. ,1. Keel and little sou, 

Howard, ipenl Tuesday with rela- 
tives. 

W. J. May i has neonptod u po- 
sition with . il ion, Cherry and 
Hi nut ing. 

A* IU 1  ITEMS. 

Avni.'.   V.C.Hepl. 2«lh.   1000. 

Itev. H. II. Melton, of Wilson, is 
holding it series o( meetings in the 

Christian church this week, aud 
will continue the meeting until 
next week. 

i ...ien/.i M< l.awboru, of lteiutiu, 

had his left hand caught in bis cot 
lougiu  early  this   morning,   aud 

will possible loose Nome of his  lin- 
gers. 

Ayden schools are boomiug about 
ISO students are enrolled, and new 
ones entering each week. 

WASHINOTON LETTER. 

I From  On- K.-r.iur   Curr*-i»jadriit. 

I WASHINGTON, U. c, Sept.   29. 

Mr. ' cEinley's extraordinary 
and apparently unaccountable 

friendship for China, which has 
been so plainly shown from the 
beginning of the trouble down to 
his abandonment of the allies aud 
the order for the sending of the 
American troops in Cbiua to the 
Philippines, has caused a lot of 
thinking. Attention has been 

called to the fact that the repub 
llaaa platform failed Io say a word 

about the continued exclusion of 
Chinese laborers from the f uited 
States although it must have been 
well kuowu to the makers of that 

platform that the present Chinese 
exclusion law will expire by lim- 
itation iu 1902; and that unless it 

is exteuded by Cougress our ports 
will then lie opeu to Chinese cooley 
laborers. It has beeu noted ulsc 
that ('fiine.se Minister to the Unit- 
ed States has done considerable 

; talking of late about the probabil- 

'■ ity of the iucreased friendship be- 
tween his government aud ours re- 

sulting in the removal of immigra- 
tion riftin lions That large em- 
ployers of unskilled labor iu this 

country, not to mention the sugar 
planters trust of Hawaii, are anx- 
ious to see the restriction ou Chi- 

nese immigration removed is well 
i known. By putting ail these 

things together Mr. McKinley is 
placed iu a suspicious attitude to- 

ward American labor. Perhaps 
mention of the Chinese exclusion 

was purposely left out of the re- 
publican platform, in order to jus- 

tify the republican Cougress in not 
renewing that restriction, and tbs 

re-electiou of Mr. McKinley may 
mean the Hooding of this country 
with cheap Chinese labor. Theex 

istenccof such au intention would 

account for Mr. McKinley's Chi 
uesc policy, il should not be over- 
looked thai the democratic nation 

al platform contains this clause: 
"Wc favor the continuance and 

strict enforcement of the Chinese 
exclusion law and its application to 
the same classes of all Asiatic, 
races." It is not surprising that 

jthosewhoarc interested in the 
, wclfareof American labor arc do- 
ing some deep thinking. It is 

time for them to think aud to 

act. 
Senator Morgan, in a speech lie 

fore the Jackson Democratic As- 
sociation devoted himself to the li- 
nancial question, which he declared 

was the most interesting topic to 

him. He said: "The only way.to 
settle the liuaucial question is to 

pay lhe public debt, and it would 
be very easy to do so by saving 
some of the wild expenditures we 

are now making, lu the course 
ol a few years we could save over 

•100,000,000, and we should com- 
mence today iu order to save the 
interest which the people arc 

paying. The system cieated by 
the last I 'ougress is designed to in 
crease the national debt, and under 

that legislation the debt cannot 
and will not be paid, but will be 
increased fr.,ia year to year. The 

paymeut of the dubt would not 
underpin the national banks, but 

would force them to the old Jack- 
son idea of a specie basis, and we 

would not be dependent for a cir- 
culating medium on government 

bonds. \\ In-n that is done lhe 
liuaucial question  will  be  settled 

and settled right." 
Mr. Jacksou II. Halston, of 

Maryland, made this reference to 
our trade with tin- Philippines, iu 

a speech this week to the Iiryau 
and Stevenson Club: "Our ex- 

ports to the I'lnlippines have beeu 

BSjUOOnan, at a cost of 1110,000,- 
000. Our imports have beeu 25,- 

000 nniine I. diseased, and crip- 
pled American citizens." 

Kx Senator (linniaii, whose po- 
litical judgment is couceded to be 

as good as that of any man iu the 
country, was iu Washington this 
week, and said of the outlook: 

"There is a drift—a very decided 
drift— iu favor of the democrats 

which justilies the hope that llryan 
will be elected. Political condi- 
tions seem much us they were in 

1H02. The men who are mnnaging 

for the democrats iu New York say , 
that they are going Io carry Ibe 
stole. They are sincerely eoiiti 
deul. They Uilieve l hey am going 
to succeed. The democratic man ! 
agersgenerally foelconlident iu the 
general situation and believe that 
Mr. Iiryau is going to lie elected. 
The drift is strongly iu that diron 
tion." 

Woman's 
inc.... 

Is hard enough as 
it is.    It i» to ber that 
we   owe  our world. 
and   e v e r >■ t h i n K 
fcliftiM   be   ninric  -u> 
easy its p<*'..-.tble for 
lit!   at  the   time  of 
childbirth. This 
is just what 

BOTHER'S 

FRIEND 
will ■!". Ilwillllluke 
baby's couiini; easy 
and painless, and that wiUiout tak- 
ing dangerous drugs into lhe sys- 
tem. It is simpiv to be applied to 
the Bucks, ot the   abdomen.     It 
Snelralcs through lbs stiu carry. 

{ strength sail elasticity with It. 
It strengthens the whole system and 
prevents all of the discomforts of 
pregnancy 

The mother of a plumb babe in 
Panama, Mo., says: " I have used 
Mother's Friend and can praise it 
highly." 

Gel Mother's Mend ot the 

Drug Store, Si per bottle. 

The Br.Klfi.ld  Regulator Co.. 

A1LAWTA.G*. 

Write for oar fro* illustrated book, 
•• Baforo Baby is Bora." 

FALL UPENINO. 

Magalflccat     DUplav 
Qoosja, 

•I     New 

ORIFTON ITEMS. 

GKIFTOS, N. 0, Sept.28 1000. 

Joel Patrick retnrned from New 

Bern Wednesday. 
Miss Ann,i I'ittinan returned 

home after several days stay at Bal - 
i i nine purchasing millinery goods 
for her sister Mrs. Lula lirutou, 
of i Kins ton. 

Mrs. K. P. Heard left for her 
home at Norfolk today. 

J. ('. Uaskius' new slock bos ar- 

rived and he is iu his new store 
which is just completed. 

Willie biiyainrk. coilon buyer 

for Bpruut & Son, of Wilmington, 

went up to Ay den today. 
('-.ilon today is worth Hi on IIIIM 

market. 
Another big break of tobacco 

yesterday aud price.- satisfactory 

ou Loth Hours. 
Nat Whit field was here Thurs- 

day and left ou the morning train. 
Union meeting ut the Christian 

church of this place today and Sun- 
day.   All   are invited to attend. 
and tinnier   on   the   grounds both 

days. 
Hev. Mr. liaddie was pounded 

Thursday night, which WIIM au 
agreeable surprise. 

The Governor rctusttl to com- 

mute the death sentence of Chancy 
Ihivis,who wasconvicted of burning 
the Rattle residence in Kdgeconibe 
cmimy. He will be bunged at Tar- 

boro tomorrow. 

The custom ol making special 
displays of the season's new good s 

has become an attractive feature 
with some of our business houses, 

and they H fiord much pleasure to 
the trading public, especlslly to the 
ladies. Greenville is abreast with 
the times in this respect, some of 

our dealers making displays that 
would do credit to a large city es- 
tablishment. 

Take the firm of J. li.  Cherry & 
Co. for instance.    A look in  their 

store just uow will  astonish  yon. 
To say it is beautiful does uot begiu 
to express their display, and a de- 

I signer in a city store  could  not 

| have mode it with more taste  and 
artiBtic  blendiug of colors   and 

fabrics.    The very newest in qual- 
\ ity and   style   is   shown.     Their 

store iB a credit to the town. 
Aud the milliners, you will uot 

find a more up-to-date town any 
where than Greenville is in this 
line. Mrs. M. 1). Higgs, the Mis- 

ses Erwin and Mrs. M. A. Leggett 
all have special display of new 
fall styles uow on. Each one of 

them has a display of special merit 
that shows the highest work in the 
millinery art. A large number of 
ladies have been ont to tbese splen- 

did openings. 

In the wrecking of a freight 
train on the Carolina & Northern 

railroad (narrow gauge) near 
I.enoir, the engineer and fireman, 

both lost their lives. 

800   New Home   800 
Jewing Machines 

IN 1TSK IN PITT COUNTY 

If you  need a Machine see roe 

at II. f Hooker's store, or write roe 

Jan. 1. J. O. LAXILit. 

WANTED 
600 CORDS OP 

Dogwood 
AND 

Persimmon 
Timber. Will pay from $5.00 to 
110.00 per cord for same, F. O. B. 
Goldsboro, N. C. 

THIS WOOD roust be round, 
nearly free from kuots, and sawed 
oil' ut both ends. Will take 4 feet 
and H feet long and as Bmall as 5 
inches iu diameter at small end, 
but no smaller. 

J. H. Weeden, 
II 7 2in. Goldsboio, N. C 

25 Points Hi 
Means 1-4 Cent per pound more for your 

THAT IS WHAT YOU GET ON COTTON 

THAT  WE GIN FOB YOU. 
We have just established at Greenville one of the best equipped 

Gins to lie found iu Eastern North Carolina and solicit your ginning. 

We turn out the best cottou you can get anywhere but our charges are 
no higher than others.    BRING US YOUR COTTON. 

GREEN & HOOKER, 
GHEENVIM.K, N. C. 

'lhe ladies ot Greenville a id sur- 
rounding country are cordi \\y invited 
to call and see our display of 

Pattern Hats, 27, 28 & 29 inst. 

Kverybody come. 

Misses ERWIN 
g in ;im GREENVILLE, N G 

The 
First 
Blast 

of Winter. 

Its really time to think ol 

Winter 

Clothing 
The putter orl'does not secure the cream of the stock, for the early 

buyer bus the opportunity. Now Ibe time is ripe anil wc invite you 

In inspect the most carefully selected stock in Greenville. Our tables 
are groaning under their loads of the best clothing ever shown in tnis 
city, and we propose to demouslrule that this is the place above all 

others that is intitled to your consideration when you a-c ready Io buy 

your fall sum. 

Double and Single Breasted Suits, Fancy 
Worsteads, Cheviots, light and dark browu 
checks and plaids. OUR SPECIAL FALL 
OPENING PRICK on this well tailored suit 
will be Seven Dollars and Fifty Cents. Our 
price this season will fit your pockelbook exactly 

$7.50 
jfsyW tftufcjf, 

THE KING CLOTHIER 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 
If there is a CROSS MARK 

in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
THE EASTERN RKVLHOTOK for 
subscription and we request 
you to settle as early as pos- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will uot 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
rind the cross murk on their 
paper. 

Lou Hart of Finger. 

Thursday while working about 
his printing press, Mr. II. T. King 

editor of King's Weekly, got bis 
right hand caught in the press and 

lost Ibe end of his   middle   linger 

Marriage LUcns. 

Register of Deeds  Moore issued 

only  two  marriage licenses    thi 
week, both for colored couples. 

The total number issued in Sep- 
tember, was seventeen, six for 

white aud eleven for collored. 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

8. M. Schultz's store will be 
closed ou Wednesday Oct. Ilrd, 
HolidBy. 

1 have calls for Standard Sew- 
ing Machines. That's satisfaction, 
cheap, at S. M. SchulU. 

W. J. 8. Clark & Co. have bought 
the restaurant business next door 
to their ice house on Fifth street. 

Horse shoeing by a first-class 
vrlitie workman, at W. O. llarn- 
hill's shop on   Dickinson  avenue. 

THE HEKI.ECTOK acknowledges 
receipt of a complimentary ticket 
to lhe Weldon fair, Oct. :10th to 
Nov.  and. 

Greene & Hookei are baviug 'a 
large seed honse built near their 
gin plant on Fifth street, below 
Cotancb. 

fJCobb & Edwards arc having an- 
other building put up on their 
property uenr the John Flanagan 
Buggy Company's factory. 

A good advertisement in Tin-: 
Ki:i i.i:. iiiu is a trade fetcher. You 
can walk around the stores of our 
best advertisers and see this. 

Wii.it ins become ol uiii Wash- 
ington ilemlzert We.bave not 
heard from him since the lire there. 
Hope he did uot get "smoked" 
out. 

The Free Press says thai -Mr. 
Jacob Koonocsohl two hales of cot- 
ton in Kinstou Wednesday, that be 
held for 17 years. The price goiug 
to 10 oents bring it out of its hid- 
ing places. 

Mr. J W..fin ill...Supd nib ndent 
of the County Home, tells us that a 
chicken with only one wing was 
hatched at lhe Home a few days 
ago. The one wiuged chick is get- 
ting ou all right. 

Mr. 3. L. llritton, a Pitt eouut- 
alu who is living iu lloustou, Tex- 
as, sent us a copy of the Houstou 
Post of Sunday's issue. It ion- 
tallied much Interesting matter 
about the great storm at Galrestou 

Losrr—A 6-months old puppy, 
blank aud white spotted, cross be 
tween hoiiun nnd cur, well grown 
for iigc, followed a buggy from my 
home toGreenvlllo Sunday night. 
I will apprccinle auy iuiormation 
leading to recovery of the puppy. 

W. A. D.iitniA. 
Oruioudsville, N. C. 

Not T'icd tills Court. 

The James murder (rial is still 
going ouut Greeuville.—Southern- 

er. 
Mistake, brother. The trial him 

not been going on at all and will 

not lie until Jauuury. 

Notice. 

A meeting of Pitt County Tobac- 

co Association will lie held iu 
Greenville ou Saturday. October 

20th, at 2 o'clock, P. M., for lhe 
purpose of selecting delegates to 
attend the State Tobacco Associa- 

tion to be held iu Raleigh October 

•i Ith aud 2.r>th, 1000. 
J. J. LAVIIIIIXUIIOI'SK. 

A Smart Boy. 

Wo doubt if any paper has hail 

a youuger reporter than Tin: RE 

FM-XTUK'S court reporter for the 

term of court just closed. Master 
Thurman Moore, only 12 years old, 
aud a little sou of Suncrior Court 

Clerk, D. C. Moore, did this work 
for us, making u record oftheciiscs 

tried, and he reported them as 
well as nuybody could IIUNO  done 

Mistrial. 

The MM against W.   A. Bright, 
the charge of set t ing lire to his bar - 
room, which occupied nearly two 

days of the court, resulted in a 

mistrial, the jury failing to reach 
a verdict. Report says lhe jury- 
was ten for conviction and two for 

aniiiitUl. His bond was increased 
to 4H,000, which he was required 
to give for his appearance at Jan 

uary oourt. 

HOWDY   DO. 

Some Speak to Mr, Some to You 

TllCBBlUV,   Sl.ITIMIll.lt   IT, 1900. 

O. E. Warren went to Wilson lo 
day. 

Earnest Forbes left Wednesday 
evening for New Item. 

J. E. Fleming returned Wednes- 
day evening from Washington. 

Mrs. Bellie Swindell and lillle 
Miss fiettie Ibiss left this morning 
for Raleigh 

Miss Lillian Bleres led this 
morning for Louislmrg to allenil 
school there. 

Miss Aildie Hiiies, of ', ,,|, . j 
who has been visil ing friesdehere, | 
returned home Wednesday. 

Mrs. A. J. Moore, of Whitakcrs, I 
arrived Wedne.ilay evening to| 
visit her son, L. 1. Moore. 

O. ». Webb, of Winston, Slate 
Vice Councillor of the Jr. O. 0. 
A.M., visited Acme Council of 
Greenville Wednesday night. 

Mrs. L. W. Lancaster ami chil 
dreii, of Raleigh, who have been 
visiting the family of J. S. Cougle- 
ton ami other retathes here, re- 
turned home today. 

FKiii.vr, SEITKMIIKH 28, 1000. 

Rev. F; A. liishop went toCorJe- 
toe today. 

T. H. U.it enni11 went to Scotland 
Nook this morning. 

Rev. D. W.Davis, of Washing- 
toil, was here today. 

J. F. King returned Thursday 
evening from New York. 

It. L. Smith and wife and lillle 
daughter returned Thursday even- 
ing from llnli iinoi c. 

Miss Annie Kitchen, of Scotland 
neck, arrived Thursday evening to 
visit Miss Rosalind Rountree. 

A TL'ltOAV SlvlTIIMIIDIt  20,  19110. 

Mrs. D.O. Moore went to Bethel 
this morning. 

Donnell (iilliaiu returned 10 Tar 
boro this morning, 

B. T. Il.i'ley came down from 
Scotland Neck Friday. 

Judge H. R. Starbtiek left this 
morning for Henderson. 

Miss Mary Boyd returned Fri- 
day evening from Wilson. 

Mrs. K. A. Moye wenltotJrifton 
Friday evening to  visit   frieuds. 

Miss • argaret Langley returned 
Friday evening from Washington. 

Rev. D. W. Davis went to (irif- 
ton Friday to attend a union meet- 
ing. 

B. C, Pearce, of Sunford, came 
iu this morning lo spend a few 
days here. 

Mis. Adrian Savage and chil- 
dren retnrned Friday evening 
from Whitakers. 

Miss r.flie llobbilt, of Whitakers, 
arrived Friday evening to visit 
lira, Adrian Savage. 

Solicitor L. I. Moore left this 
inoining for Heudersoii where his 
next court  is  held. 

Mrs. A. J. Moore, ol Whilukcrs, 
who has been visiting her sou, L. I. 
Moore, returned home today. 

II. P. Harding left Friday even- 
ing for New Hern to resume charge 
of the graded school in that  cily. 

Mrs. Alice Harper ami sou, 
Alexander, and lillle Miss Alice 
Sutlou, left Friday evening for 
K inslnn. 

htln Blanch Dranghao came In 
Friday evening to spend Saturday 
and Sunday with her litter, Mrs. 
'/. no Moore. 

Uev.J. N. Booth, If n, Booth and 
Miss Annie Perkins went to (loose 
Nest this morning  to   allenil   th 
Rouuoke   I'liioii. 

Will Greer, of Baltimore, is in 
town.    He  ii.idn i more than lul 
the ground  before lie winded  I 
know if "potatoes was ripe." 

And the 

Molaiiuic Oam* Law. 

MR. EDITOR
-: 

We have hunters who pretend 

to have a great respect for law, yet 
a month before the season opens 

for turkey and bird hunting begins 
they are on posted land violating 
the law. Would il be wrong lo 

make some of them pay for being 
so far ahead of lime t I'cu dollars 

for a bird or turkey or a month iu 
Jail would make them a little more 
careful. We think it will be tried 

this full. X. 

UOILhR EXPLOSION 

One Man Killed, Two Others 
Scalded. 

A telephone message today from 

Ayden toTin: RI:I I.KITOU, tells of 

au explosion al the gin of Couuty 
Commissioner Calvin J. Tucker, 

near lluuruhan, early Ibis morning, 
lu some vva> lhe boiler lo (he en 

giuo exploded killing a coloied 
man, named Perry Williams, and 
badly scalding another uegro. Mr. 

Tucker wits also scalded and Wei 
struck iu the face by bricks that 
bruised hint considerably. 

We could uot learn the cause of 
the explosion or lo what extant the 
gin and building wetc damaged. 

'Daily Reflector 29th. 

Our Second Trip North was a Great Success in 

And These Bargains Are Yours For The Asking, 
Hie great markets like New York, Philadelphia   and   !?''' 'i.n-   have   beeu searched  for 

Uargains and we haw them,    Wc are gain"; to sell for less money than anybody 

else.   Why?   Because we buy more goo-Is than any other store in town 
and get larger discounts; and we sell for the .smallest possible 

margin ol prolil, depending on a lar»?G volume of busi- 

ness aud no rents to pay. 

Underbuy and Undo sell.   CASH Over 
the Counter and "No   :enWto Pay. 

4 & 1 liMI i 

Let The ■ -ig"! es Tell Their Story. 

THING! 
Men Suits the |8.0fl ami 9.00 quullty, Sale Price,           A§ ;>I(S   Hoys Suits' the s?. 8, l» and 1" quality. Sale Price, <^ o,g 

,    .                     ,              ,,    ,.,,,.      . . --Boys Sulla tko $4, Band 0 quality, Sale Price. C9 OQ 
Men Snlta the $4."0, B.00 and;fl.oo qnolity.'.Sale Price, *2.75      '                                                    ' fefcOT 

adleaCoil Suits, Puilni^M 11 • sir; TiiT-t i Llna 
Men Suits Jibe :s.<«>\iiiil :!■"■■) qiiallty.Jwliile ibey lasl £1,921        -v" Wool.llB qunlltytnow $-4.98 

it 

These Goods are AH New.   No Old Stock on Hand. 

Ladlea' Shirt Walsta, worth 98c, 
11.25 and 91 .SO al  ,38o 

■ ^lilies' plain unit liiuiy l.iueu 
WaUt, white Dollar! andCnflfa, 
worth #1.50 ,88c 

58-lnoh extra heavy unbleached 
German Damaah 23c 

Chi Mien's Fail ISIuek Hose, Worth 
12|  he 

lies! Linen ruiivas, ttorlh l'.'e.. So 
Beit Feather itmiiMiil oolora,.. .Co 
Knitting Silk, nil oolora, worth lOe 

h|HMll I'e 

aten'a Collar*, worth 131 Do • 
Silk    BlMtlc    Webbing    worth 

' 25r  «c 
Checked KaliiHooka, worth 8v .."«' 
12 yards Valcucieunes Lace, worth 

25c Oc 
Ladies1 Drop Witch   I lime,  worth 

30c 23c 
Children's extra heavy'J0e Hone I0e 
Blla WindsorTUe, worth50c..23c 
l!n\«'   l.iniiiil.iiil   Bhirla,   worth 

50c  25c 
lionoj CoutbTuwels, (food oni -, I •• 
Stockinet Drew RhicUls  Si 
Bngliih Won i HedSpreads, worth 

11.23      USc 
iu Inch   rer.niiue Lining, worth 

l!'e DC I 
Steel Hod t nibrcllas,   silk covers 
 85c 
75ciiualll} 'I'.'e 

i beoae Cloth, all colors,.. . SJc 
Pane) r-'oulard Bilk, worth T.v 25c 
I'.i ■ i• -> DressSuteens, worth 19c. 8c 
S'uttliighiim Lace Cnrlalns worth 

II .25 pair 19c 
il in Imported Irish Damask, worth 

11.25 09c 
Fancy Slick Pin-, worth 15c, ,..4e] 
Men's I'I.II in! Bhlrts Collars and 

(nil's 25c 
Silk i'ullcj Bolts, all colors lOe 
Embroider] Oollon, worth So...2c! 

Bide i'mill's, worth 25c lc 
Fancy Btripe White Lawns 5c 
Men's in il-. per pair r>e 
Wclteii Pique, nil colon Be 
English Curtain Cretonne.., .."e 
Nancy    Kcgligce   Bhlrts,    worth 

11.00 60c 
shin Waists sets., worth 50c..24c 
Men. Silk lioaoin  ShirlH -lilc 
Best Corset Steels ie 
lion Fancy Stationery no 
Window Shades, spring roller 14c 
[Allies' Mercerized Batten Wniiits 

New styles  and Patterns,   the 
12.00 quality 81.00.    Only about 
37 left, come while  they lust. 

Big; New Store. Open Nights. Greenville, N. C 



— ■*IIBB«UI PS»»W 

Attention Farmers! 
I am now offering you one of the iut»t complete lines of 

DKY GOODS. SHOES, HATS, PANTS,* SHIRTS.    SABDWASB 

TINWRAE. .GLASSWARE.     POCKET   and .TABLE   CVTI.ERY 

at very reasonable prices.    My line of 

GROCERIES 
which is the stunduid of any market are  fresh and cheap. 

When you come to town again give me a tiial. 

Yours   to I'lease, 

Ne W.Ik Over. 

Jas. B. White 

THE BEST BED ON EARTH- 
Don't Be Deceived. 

Tin: GREAT Sl'CCESS OF 

Our Royal 

Elastic Felt Mattress, 
which ;s due lo its merit, and also onr vigorona advertising, has 
..U;.M .1 others :.) put niattre«s«s on the market, which they areoffering 
foi le« mone) and claiming they are "Just as good as the KOYAL 
ELASTIC FELT." Don"! he deceived b\ same. We cmpliaticly 
deny that they are • .lust as good", and are ready al nn.v time to com 
pare ours with other*. U' your local dealer does not handle ;hem. 
write us direct for descriptive pamphlet. 

ROYALL <& BORDBN, 
Bole Manufacturers, GOLDSBOBO, H. C. 

Get a good Safe 
The Victor safe is made in all sizes con- 

venient lor home, larm, office and general i*-e. 
Every sale bol 1 with ;i guarantee to be fire 
proof.   Prices range from $15 up. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Givenville, N. C. 

tars' Famous U to. 
Aheia'.ive and Laxative.    t'uiiinnteed cure for chills and 

fever Diid all malailal and billions troubles.    For sale by 

Harrington, Barber &   >o., 
ti-j.t 2flt. WinterviUe, N. C 

P> J4i-.« 

THE COUNTY  BOAD.OF .-< llool. DIKKcroitS HAVE 
APPOINTED THE 

Reflector  ^ooR^toro 
As one of the depositories for Public School Books In 
Pin County, We handle .!:• books designated on the 
Btate l.i-i for the public schools and can supply what- 
ever you need.     We also have 

COPY BOOKS. 
slant an ! vertical, double ruled practice writing bi oka 
tablets, fool's oap paper, pens, pencils, slates, wltte 
crayons, colored crayons, inks, companion boxes   tv., 

t 
in u> 
iw klSpeilfe 

0 soapstone pencils I cent, S plain lead pencils I cent, 
1 rubber tipped lead pencil I cent, a nice tablet with 
pretty cover I cent, Da sorted crayons with metal hold- 
er, in nice wood box 3 cents, lead pencil, slate pen 
cil, penholder and pen, and rule, all In nice wood box, 0 
oents A great big wide tablet r> cents. l?<>ttiH «,r Wst 
Ink on the market, C vents. Copy books 0 to io cents. 
White crayons, gross in box, 8 cents. Good fool's cap 
paper 10 Oents per ijuire. 

ghe  famous barker (Fountain   gen 
W^itis flight Query gRtaf, 

It is clear that the Republicans j 

no 'onger expect to have a walk- 

over in the presidential race. Their 

candidate find* himself very mnch 

handicapped by the strike of ■ oal- 

miucrs iu Pennsylvania. When 

the administration's stump speak- 

ers get up aud declaim about Me- 

Kinley prosperity." and the "full 

dinner-pail," they tremble less the 

miners* strike should be "thrown 

up'" at them. 

That's a condition, not a theory, 

and it must be observed that the 

strike is iu a boss ridden Repub- 

lican state, which has profited 

greatly by protection, and that the 

mine owners arc, for the most part 

supporters of the administration, 

aud are friends of McKiuley. Han- 

ua aud (Juay. 

In dealing with this particular 

subject, the Republican orators 

must either coufess that McKiuley 

prosperity has not reached the 

coal regions, or else that the strik- 

ers have uo grievances. There 

is uo other course tor them to pur- 

sue. 

The Democrats are making a 

powerful tight iu Indiana. Trusts 

and "combines," the latter espec- 

ially, have thrown thousand- of 

awn in that State out of work, 

and the contemptuous mauner in 

which llanna has treated the sub 

Ject has angered them greatly, li 

the vole were taken to-day, we be- 

lieve Bryau and Stevenson would 

[carry Indiana. 

Illinois we regard as hopeful. 

Maryland is, too, but our friends 

there ought to make it certain. 

Oue of the fiercest tights now 

going ou is iu West Virginia. 

While both sides claim that State, 

the Dispatch cannot but regard the 

Democrats' chance as the lietter. 

The Pennsylvania strike cannot 

help the Republicans; it may mi 

prove the prospects of the Demo 

cratsveiy much. Kentucky seems 

all light lor our party. Aud in 

New York city and State the out- 

look appears to be improving 

steadily. 

So we say McKinley aud Boost 

velt have uo walk-over. 1 hat is 

admitted to be a fact, not only by 

numerous intelligent Republicans, 

but by many icily nou partisan, 

but selfishly calculating operators 

in Wall street. Thus, it may be 

that Dick Croker's WO.OUO, which 

he has put upou the election of 

Bryan, may bring him in I100,- 

ooo.—Richmond Dispatch. 

Violating Revenue Act. 

State Treasurer Worth receives 

at frequent intervals letters from 

business men making inquiry as to 

what sewing machine companies 

have paid the f35 lice use tax im- 

posed bj section 38 of the revenue 

act of las' Legislature. It seems 

that a small number of companies 

which manufacture machines and 
have not complied with the law in 

the matter of license to do bus- 

Inea will at intervals consign ma- 

chines to dealers and others iu 

different parts of the Slate and the 

consignors proliably ignorant of 

the fact that I he company has no 

right to do business in North Car- 

olina, will sell them mil the viola- 

tion of the law is not discovered 

until the agent of soiueduly licens- 

ed company calls at a home where 

oneof the machines has been sold 

and reports the violation which 

the) invariably do. Eorthe infor- 

mation of l he general public. Mr. 

Worth bat hail prepared the fol- 

lowing list of licensed companies 

aud the dales on which their licen- 

ses expire. 

While Sewing Machiuc Co., 

Cleveland, Ohio, February •_':lrd, 

1*01, 

Singer Manufacturing Co., Kich- 

iiioud, Va., April 18th, 11)01. 

New Home Sewing Machine Co.. 

< iraoge, Mass., June ith. tool. 
Wheeler & Wilson Manufactor- 

ingCo.,Atlanta,Qa., July 16th, 
moi. 

New Domestic Sewing Machine 

Co., Ncwaik., N. J., July 1, 

1901. 

I Co., covers the "Eldredge," "New 

Engalnd Queen,'' "Dixie," "Otym 

The Young Maa's  Manner* 

Society   asks   little of a young 

pia." "Blue Ribbon" and "Excel-  man except to behave well. If he is 

sior."'   The license   of  the  New  maul} in looks, If he  has a   good 

Home Sewing Machine Co., covers manner, is civil to his elders, if he 

the "New Home," "The ('limav." has any little gift of entertaining— 

"The New Ideal."   aud   "Natnial any "parlor tricks"—if he sends a 

Hand."    The license of the Stan- 

dard Sewing Machine Co.  covers 

the "Standard," "Pansgou,"   and 

"Norwood."—Raleigh Post. 

A 30.Ounce Mite. 

few tlowcra occasionally, looks 

pleawsvut aud is polite, his way will 

be smooth to success—always pro- 

viding that he is really a gentle- 

man. 

He never joins her on a thorough- 

fare unless the friendship be an es- 

tablished one and only  with her 

The tiniest mite of hnmanitv in permission—nor will he stand and 

New Jersy, perhaps, is   toe   new- coii\erse with her. 

born baby, boy of Mrs. William 

Leighuian, of Cedar Brook. 

Though a physicallv pertect child 

with fully developed power 10 em- 

phasize its feelings iu the way that 

babies do, this uewcomer weighed 

two ounces lees than two pouuds 

when he was ushered into the 

world. 

The usual preparation for the 

coming strauger had been made 

with motherly care but the mite 

disappeared entirely in the ininial- 

culate white slips iu which the 

nnrse enfolded him. An ordinary 

tea cup engulfed his tiny head, and 

bis mother's weddiug ring made 

him a bracelt which lay loose 

about his arm a'.ove the elbow, 

bis tiny pink  toes  were like tea- 

It is provinicial to walk "sand- 

wiched" between two women, to 

stare, or look after any one who 

has passed. 

la public conveyances a man 

does uot pay a woman's fare unless 

he is her escort except in emergen- 

cy, when he must ask if   he   may. 

Introductions are rarely made in 

public places or conveyances. 

A man precedes a woman when 

entering a theatre or public place. 

ID a church the lady goes first. 

He may precede her up a public 

staircase, but in a private house in 

asuendiug aud descending, he fol- 

lows. 

In picture-galleries, elevators in 

public buildings, hotel and theatre 

corridors, they being thoroughfares 

berries, and his wondering,   dark | a man retains his hat.    In a  hotel 

eyes like glistened glass beauts. 

The little fellow quickly devel- 

oped a normal appetite and is 

nourishing, but his fond mother 

lays she eauuot realize that he is a 

real, live baby. lioth parentB are 

of the average size.—Philadelphia 

Record. 

For Union of Farmers. 

Christian Becker in Southern 

Farm Magazine, of Baltimore, for 

October says: 

Let the fanners stand in with 

each other anil take care of thern- 

selves first. Business would then 

turn toward them, cotton would 

never sell less than ten cents a 

pound, the merchants would uot 

need half their clerks, and a great 

many people would have to leave 

the town and go to raising their 

own bread aud meet on the farm. 

If the farmers would stay at home 

and board at the same place they 

would have no mortgage forced on 

them: they would owe nothing; 

they would sell what they have to 

spare when prices suited; they 

would uo more be indirect slaves to 

the merchant and the cotton buyer 

aud would lie bosses of the world, 

iii-ic.nl of its slaves, as they are 

today. The world does not care 

how the farmer gets along just so 

the world gets all the farmers make 

for al small a price as possible. 

That is the nature of people. But 

iflhe farmers live at home they 

need not sel I cotton to pay for their 

bread and meat. 

A SONG OF COTTON. 

Mister Money wink he eye, 
K no. Mil, at de do': 

But Mister ('otto.v rise so high 
He'll cut my qiiaiulaiice sho'! 

He tell me, "K-in you see met" 
En "Don't bepo' no mo'!" 

But ef tie rise  en bit de skies 
He'll cut my 'qunintaiicesho'! 

O cotton—Mister Cotton, 
I hails you on de way; 

Dixie ain't lergotten, 
fGlvs dat mnle mo' bay!) 

—Atlanta Constitution. 

A Tioga old maid sa\s that a 

man who remains a bachelor must 

lie ashamed  of his ancestors. 

No, Maude, dear, when a man 

boasts that he is a sou of the soil it 

isu't equivalent to saying lhat his 

father's name is mad. 

When a womaii gets married she 

daren't think so much about the 

past she Is leaving behind as she 

does about 1 he presents she is go- 

ng to get. 

TAKER03   »r|  TASTELESS CHILI TO IC 

■ ale. Cures Chills and 
aria, Night Sweats and 
Money hack if it doesn't. 
as mud. Get the kind 
Bed Cross on the laliel. 

itockfoni, 111., January 28rd, |8oM and gnarantaed by Woataa, 
HOI. I Bryan ami Eruiil, druggists. 

Standard   Sewing Machine Co., . 

Biehmond,     Va.,     April     lHlh,' 1500 MMSD 
1,M,i I   ,W| will |OT il'. abort rrward (,.r an? .'•«• 

"'• I" ■•;"•» •■■im|il«lnl. Il..|.|«l», Slrk   llea.la.-lM. 
lfiinr,.ll.lti.u.,i),tli«lfu,i.ir I'o.llnn— wi- i-an 

!KM   pei 
: Fever, .M 
I "grippe. 
I No other 

Illinois   Bowing   Machine    Co., \mtjjk the 

III., 

he removes it if womeu are pres- 

ent. 

If a lady bows lo a man iu a 

restaurant he rises slightly from 

his seat in acknowledgment. When 

he is with a party, if a lady with 

her escort stops to speak lo his 

friends he rises aud remains stand- 

ing uutil she passes ou. He also rises 

if a man is introduced to him 

when with a stag parly. 

If a bachelor shows some little 

hospitality it advances him much 

in favor. If be has attractive 

rooms, or has anything to show, 

he may give an afternoon tea or a 

chaffing-dish supper. Simplicity is 

in order A bachelor's entertain* 

ment is usually regarded in the 

light of a frolic and his efforts iu- 

diligently considered. 

A bachelor may live where he 

likes without loss of social position, 

if he belongs to 0110 good club, 

which he may only use for the ad- 

dress on his cards aud note paper. 

—October  Ladies' Home Journal. 

A Market street merchaut has 

discovered that none of his clerks 

is too sick to come to work during 

house cleaning time. 

Always welcome at 

W.T.LEEO-LVB 
Cheap 

Cash 

Store 
Where you can get 

Dry Goods, .Notions, 
Shoes, Pants 

Ladies' Capes, &c. 
At Hard lime Prices 

r,i 

a . I. Lai Co 

II 1     1 1 „        , «... 'innin.*,niii.n ,111-11 
llouscliol.l HSWIng Machine Co.,' "•• •«• with Mr. 

Richmond,      Va.,    January   Idh,   ,';,.m"Ji1H.,*b*?h 
IW1. 

W. I 

- BfXJ OLlnHED 1175.  

.. M. Sc.lmltz, 
W h.iW'salc aud retail Grocer aud 

..'urniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys. Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, Oo-Carts, Parlor 
Suits, Tables, Ixmnges, Safes, P. 
Lorrillard and (iail & \ \ Snull. Ucl 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Ciirarettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Hour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peachn, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cakee and Crackers, Maca 
Mai, ( h-ssc, Best Butter, Stand- 
•ard Sewing Mac hi ncs , and nu- 
merous other goods. Duality and 
'Quantity, cheap for cash. Come 
to see me. 

cBtl.m or Cnatlrni-M w. CAD 
v»rtl«, il»   1 |, i.. i.,i..   1.HI!,. 

His  ^rrr^tlrMi* are .frt-fclr 
. h«v art, rarvlr TMreUl.le mta 

nrtrr r»l, 1.. ni,,. „(U'«i-U..n.   »v I.a.-, o.m- , 

ltelkmU,&Co.,I*mlsvillei^V'?;^ w-    «*  ..„™„ 
K.y    Angus, ,M„, 1901 J^CT»l§&"^,cSJSJtllW   W     SGJtttfltrfR 

Iheliceuse of \V. B. Belkuap & /•^fwoorna? 
I.  10. Oat,   I'llnln*   it) ^ WSIIP 

;TSii«iit. untariul, N o   'hone 6C 

Twenty Years Proof. 
Tutt's Li verPills keep the bow- 
els in natural motion and cleanse 
the system of all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con- 
stipation and kindred diseases. 

"Can't do without them" 
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va. 
writes I don't know how I could 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured. 

tutt's Liver Pills 
Prospect of Paper Mill. 

Mr.'/.. W. Whitehcad, chairman 

afthe committee appointed :o or- 

ganize a campaigu to operate a pa- 

per mill, has ascertained that it 

will require $50,000 to build the 

mill and that an additional 910,- 

000 in ruuning capital will be nec- 

essary. It will be remembered 

that when the matter was broach- 

ed at the press convention Gen. 

Julian S. Carr offered to take stock 

to the amount of «H0,000. The 

Wilmington Dispatch says a gen- 

tleman in Raleigh, whose name is 

withheld, has offered to subscribe 

$3,000. This gives already iu 

sight one-fourth of the capital nec- 

essary, ami Mr. Whitehcad is in 

coriespondenee with parties in the 

north in hope of finding a northern 

paper manufacturer who will be- 

come interested iu the enterprise. 

It would have the patronage of the 

North Carolina papers without the 

cost of soliciting and that would be 

a big busiuess from the start. 

To show the increase in the 

price of white paper since the or- 

ganization we may state that it is 

a tax of *6.li0 per day ou the News 

aud Observer aloue. All olher 

papers are taxed iu proportion.— 

Raleigh Newsand Observer. 

NERVITA PILLS 
Retttct Vitality, LMtVltor 

Coi* Impotoocy. Night Kmitalou, Lota of Hi 
^•■M^orr, nil waclintf di»ga»g».f   '_ _: 

effacta of K-lf-aboM or 
and   Inriia-cretioo. 

_    w  tonic   *nd 
blood  ballder.    Brines 

' h«  pink alow to pal* 
jmia add raatorca th*> 

of   Tooth.    Bf  mail 
_.   .    _  par boa. O bukoa for 
KtQ. with our bauteU* raai-u 
ox refund th#moner paid- hood 
tad copy of our btuikabla tTuarantoo 

6O 
PILLS 

60 
CTS. 

.taatoL-ura 
or circular 
boad. 

NeiMaliliitsSfS nuunrunu        aaananni ■*»•«• 
fcilirel. irnnrnnf-r-i am for Low of Poww. 

■rieanb. I'odmlond or Shrunken Prnnt, 
Furwl", Louxnotor luil«. HniOM ""«£■ 
M.«. rlri[»ri.. Fits. Inaauitr. Panljiiiua »• 
■nulls ot Eien.ira I'M of KtWSO, Mnv 
USS. BT mail In plain Pa'aan. 81«0 • 
boi. 6 for aCSo wli onr buksblaifw": 
■MM boni to can la SO daya or naMad 
moner PSU.    Addron 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
•Nratan a Jackson Kan CHICAGO, hVU 

for wile by J L     OOTEN, DnigirUt, 
(Iraaivilla. N U 

NOTICE, LAND POSTED. 
All paNSflS SN hcrutiv vvarnod and for- 

i.lain to hum with or without gun or 
rloir or in any ntliw way Irrapaat upon the 
landa of the urnl.*hrnou In Pactolua Town- 
■hlp on the north si.lc of Orlndtll Creek 

J. B. Lima, 
J. II. SATTF.KT«WAIT«, Ag't. 

lor chil.hvn. wife and Mif» Ilhi L ittle. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Hartal thia  .lay   qualified   before the 
Clerk of Ihe Superior Court of Pitt county 
aa AiliiiinUlmlor of the estate of  Henry 
Klmortdeccnaed, notice li h.'reby given to 
all persons ltobliiig claims against aaiil es- 
tate W> prem'nl lliem to   me  for payment 
<liilv ii'illn iiti'iilol. Mn or    l--f. re    tin   16tb 
.by of March, 1001, or this notice will  be 
pbad in h:\r it law recovery.   All persons 
imleble-l to aai.l estate are notified to make 
immediate payment to me. 
I.TIiin the 17th .lay of September 1900. 

w  M I.ASII.A.IIO r. 
of llenry r.lmore dee'd 

Pome To See igs. 

At the old MarccllusMoorestore, 
ou Five Points, where we  have 
just  opened  a   new   and   fresh 

lock of 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
Consisting of Meats, Flour, 
Sugar, Coffee, Canned Goods, 
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, Confec- 
tions, Fruits, in fact everything 
to be found in au up-to-date 
Grocery. 
We pay the highest market 
prices fvr all kiuds of 

Country Produce, 
either in cash or in burtcr. When 
you want to sell  or   when yon 
wnnt to buy come to see us. 
To all who favor  us  with  their 
pat i-ouage we promise entire sat 
fiaclion. 

T. F, CHRISTMAN & CO. 
at Five Point 

The One Day Oold Our*. 
Cold in hOMl ■■"! sWfrc lhro.it cured by Kcr 

mott'a Choa.latril.axalivvuimi.n*.. Aataaf 10 
lakj a- - A.Ay .    "Cblldrcntry (JI them. ' 

QUAtTBorna. 
I is the rrand specific lor Oils freai 

American cUasue, bacaost ft goal 
straight to the tourr* of the weak' 
Bail, building op health and 
strength by supplying rich,abund- 
ant food and purs blood to the 
worn-oat tisiat*. loosing the liver 
to actirHy and regulating all the I 
orgaru of the body. 

I "kaMsiaa»n(Oi.,"MHaa 

LUvarMMs Iks lassos* Sols am sins, sje. 

SOLDBY;McG. ERNUL. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

RIVKH 8KB vies 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 2 
P.  M.  for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
Ihe Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miner,' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.   MYERS' 8ON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

S. I. IfflEE. 
—DEALER  IK— 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 
fc^a o ^ 

Cotton Bagging and   Pies  always 

—on han 1— 

Fresh goods kept constantly on 

hand.   Country produce bongt and 
sold. A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W,R, WHICHARDJR, 
—DBA I.EK IN— 

Qenoral 

Jfforohandiso 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
part ment and prices as low as Ihe 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

 DEALEB   IN- 

H (-111.00 1 ■*'***** 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

i 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

null'. TO SEE ME. 

J. B. COREY. 

mwttm/wwiiwwwwwwtiiiWWi 

mm 
JSV.V.Sor'.SSH.or'oT.K 

  Saad modal, akatck. or pboto. 
for frao c f ami nation and adrlea. 

1001 Oil PATUISKK^ a^L' 
".TC.A,SMOW*CO. 
eatmiuwrasa. WASHINGTON, D.C. 
»««»**»*%•• 

For Prcaident: 

.VILL1AM J. BRYAN, 

.if Nebraska. 

For Vice-President: 

ADI.AI E. STEVENSON, 

of II inois. 

Fu/ Presidential Elector, IstDist. 

CHARLES L. ABERNETHY, 

of Carteret. 

For Congress, 1st Dist., 

JOHN H. SMALL. 

of Beanfort. 

When Yon 1.jf   Slen   Make   Calls. 

Iu milking an afternoon call a 

mau usually leaves his overcoat, 

11111I11 cl a .a■ s. ck, hat anil gloves 

in in.- hull .cf.ire eutering the 

drawing-room. He may if he 

chose, carry his hat and stick in- 

to the room at a tint or formal call 

if it is to be very hgief, except at a 

reception. Ho removes his right 

glove be ore offering to shake 

bands. 

He never offers his hand first, 

but waits the invitation of bis 

busiest. If she is behind her tea- 

table, she may uot rise to greet him 

but gracefully includes him in the 

conve'sation and perhaps bows her 

aaieus. 

It is an evidence o! good breed- 

ing to euter and leave a room un- 

obtrusively. 

It is not usual to introduce 3 

guest upou his entrance to more 

than one other. He never shaken 

hands when presented to a woman, 

but alway when introduced to a 

man. 

He uay leave upon the rival of 

of other gnests after hfteeo min- 

utes, turning hia back as little as 

possible upon the company and 

bowing comprehensively at the 

door. 

A woman never accompanies a 

man to the vestibule, but takes 

leave of him in the drawing-room. 

It is no longer customary to press 

one's guest tocall again. 

The lady always gives the invl- 

tatiou to call. A man must not go-j-^ 

beyond an evident pleasure in her 

society by wavof suggestion. Some 

time a woman friend will exert her 

self foi him. The sooner the call 

follows the invitation the greater 

the compliment. A fortnight is 

the usual interval.—Mrs. Burton 

Klogsland,    in   October   Ladies 

Home Journal. 

Atlauta, Ga., Sept. 18.--After 

I a quarrel which has exleuded over 

'two weeks, Iwo young meu of 

promiucnt families, of East Point 

a suburb of Atlaula, met this even- 

ing and fongbs with pistols. One 

of the men, Sheffield Harrington, 

was shot in four places, and the 

other Waiter Hudson, wounded 

once. Both are believed lo be fat- 

ally wounded. 

It is asserted that both Walter 

Hudson and another man lired at 

Harrington. As a result of the 

meeting George Hudson is iu jail. 

Thespecfliic charge against him, 

however, is not made public Four 

bullets struck Harrington, one eu- 

tering the thigh from the back. 

Harrington tried, time after time, 

to fire Ihe second shot, but 

each time the hammer ol his 

revolver failed to explode the cart- 

ridge.    Hudson, i| is alleged,   was 

It is to the interest of fanners, 

merchants, liankers. mechanics, 

etc., to pull together. 

The foiin. iat ion of our business in 

th'a country lies in fanning. Mer- 

chants should encourage farmers, 

for if farmers fail to make good 

crops how can they buy from the 

merchant and pay him! They 

should pay the farmer a good price 

for his products. 

Bankers should also favor the 

farmer all they can in advancing 

him money. Any combination to 

break down the price of cotton is 

hnrtful tothe country. It istothe 

interest of all classes 01 our people 

forcottou and other farm products 

to sell well. Manufacturers seek 

to lieat down the prices of cotton, 

tobacco, etc., that they may gain. 

But suppose cotton and tobacco 

should sell so low that there is no 

profit for Ihe farmer, how  can   he 

TO THE PEOPLE, OCR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 

PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We are still la the forefront of the race after yonr patroaa 1 
We offer you the liest selected line of 

General Merchandise 

From Ou- tt.-fnii .r   c..rr..«i^nilc.il. 

W VslllVliTON. I). « :.,    Oct.     Iat. 

There win be a deeaoeratic ma- 
jority cf not leas Uuui lea in the 
next Boaac. That is Ihe way Ihe 
!»eiuocratie Congressional Cam- 

paign Committee figures it out. 

and in doing the figuring allowance 

has been made for every reasonable 
contingency. Republicans pri- 
vately admit that these figures are 
very conservative, and that they 

have almost given up hope of re- 

retalnlng  control   of   Ihe    House. 

unless there is n change in  public 

sentiment amounting almost   to   a 

stampede   before   election   day. 

Even IbeRopnbli nn Coogression- 

|al Comui.l.ec hasuul been patting 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 

vvil'i Local Applications, as they 
cannot teach ihe seal of ihe dis- 
ease. Catarrh is a blood or con- 
stitutional disease, and la onto to 
cure it v., 11 moat lake Internal 
remedies. Ball's Catarrh Cure is 
taken Internally, and acts directly 
on the blood and mucous surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh (lire is not a quack 
medicine.    (1   was  prescribed by 
one of the best ph\~ieians iu this 
country for year-., aud is a regular 
prescription.   It   is composed of 
tin    heat   ionics known,  combined 
with the be-t blood pnrlueis, m\- 
iug directly on the mucous surfaces 
The perfect combination of the two 
ingredients la what produces such 
wonderful results in curing Catar- 
rh, is,.,,,! |01. icsiimon'als tree. 

1'. .). CHENEY & Co.; Props.. 
Toleila. Ohio. 

Sold by Druggists, 7.V. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

iu love with Harrington's sister buy the products of the factory, or 

and there were reports thai they I"'*' h's merchaut, or pay his bank 

were   to   be married.    These   re   (,cb,sf 

leports were accepted as true for a j f'epriceof cotton is much bet- 

lime, but finally Hudson denied totaaaltwae twelve months ago, 

the truth of the rumor. A few- 

days ago the young lady left for 

Wayncsboro. Harrington, it is 

said, stated at that time if Hudson 

did not go there and marry his 

sister be would kill him. Matters 

stood in this position as far as re- 

liable information is obtained uutil 

to day. 

A Glut of Cotton. 

The shipments ol cotton for this 

port are very heavy now. Yester- 

day the freight yards of the Atlan- 

b.il the crop is short, and the sup 

ply is now limited and will contiu- 

ue to be so. 

If farmers would uot rush their 

cotton into market so rapidly they 

would obtain bctier prices. 

There has been aud is, now a com- 

bination of cotton manufacturers to 

beat dowu the prico of cottou. 

These manufacturers have made 

very large profits the last few 

years. Now when they are not 

making so much they seek to break 

down the price of raw cottou to 

tin' ios*of the   fanner.    Why   uot 

lo be fotiud in any store in 1'ilt County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Boring, Summer 
and Winter. We are al work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you vvaiit ani| [o 

sell you if we can. We oiler \ou the very best sen ice. polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business limit up strictly ou it« own merits. 

When you come to market you will not do yourself lust ice "rtlve Babcock, has  been  prepar-  wholesale claims iteraisteniiymade 

out any claim, except In the most | 

perfunctory way, ol a  republican [give McKinley 25 01 30 more dec- 

j majority   in   the   House.    On the I toral votes than he   had   in   lStlt;. 

contrary it- chairman,  Bepreseu- The idea is said to  be that   such 

if you do not see our Immense Stock before Iraying elsewhere,   ing his part j   for defeat.    Among 

Bemember us and the following lines of general merchandise,  the contingencies allowed   for   by 

the Democratic committee arc loss 

Drv Goods and Notions, 

tic Coast Line were el nag wiifclP-Vtaefcrineraa^iodprieefor his 
cotton, awaitiug to be discharged, j c°t,on, and then he will be better 

Altogether thereare 1,100 .cars of ,aDle to unv the cotton goods when 

cotton in the yards and at sidings I manufactured! 

A Sad, had Sight. 

No stronger argument was ever 

advanced for the establishment of 

reformatory in North Carolina than 

a spectacle witnessed at the depot 

yesterday morning. A young boy 

16 years old, with handcuffs on his 

wrists was in the custody of Deputy 

Sheriff Leatherwood, of Haywood 

county. The boy was arrested 

some time ago for larceny and the 

burning of some hay stacks aud a f ■ 

ter being fonnd guilty was senten- 

ced to a year iu the penitentiary. 

The boy had none of the hardened 

lines of the criminal in hia face. It 

was an open, frank fane. He was 

more!}' attired in overalls and a 

dirty shirt with atlozeu splits in it 

He gave his name as Jesse Hpiven 

and seemed to feel his position 

keenly. The State sends him lo 

Raleigh and imprisons him wilh 

hardening criminals, proliably re- 

sulting iu making a criminal of 

him. A reformatory might make 

a man of him.—Salisbury Truth 

Index. 

The thiaest suffer from the ex- 

treme beat can gain flesh enaily at 

the butcher shop. 

along the railroads nound for Wil 

mington. The railroads are hold- 

ing back the cars as the yards are 

already glutted, but it is expected 

they will be bought iu by tomor- 

row or next day when the cotton 

receipts will take a bigjump. 

This great movement of cotton 

and the opperation of both coin- 

presses give enployment to all the 

surplus labor about the city aud 

there is consequently a great scar- 

city of labor. The naval stores 

men find it impossible to get hands 

to load their vessels, and several 

ships now taking on cargoes of 

spirits turpentine, rosin, tar, etc., 

are detained by the slow process of 

loading them with the few hands 

that can be picked up. One 

naval stores man said yesterday 

that it was impossible to gel 

hands. 

With the city ucediug from W) to 

100 laborers at good wages aud 

permanent work, and with the 

naval stores people anxious for 

hands, there is plenty of enploy- 

ment for meu who can come here 

now.—Wilmington Messenger, 

30th. 

A Cate Of Hoodooing   n  Durham 

There are some colored people 

still left who believe in "hant*," 

"conjuring" and "hoodooing." 

A case has just come to light in 

this city. A colored man who was 

sexton at Trinity church lost his 

job and another man got it. The 

new man, so the story goes, on sev- 

eral occasions found the door 

knobs of Ihe church whitewashed. 

He come to the couclusion lhat he 

was conjured or that something 

would befall him, aud he throw up 

his job and quit. 

Auotberman then look hisplace. 

The same thing was attempted on 

him as on the previous one. He 

concluded to watch and catch Ihe 

conjurer. His efforts were reward- 

ed by discovering tin t the first 

mentioned ex sexton was the party, 

and he at once proceeded to turn 

the tables and do a little "hoodoo- 

ing" with a club.—Durham Sun. 

Let banks help fanners out, and 

let merchants do likewise, aud all 

will be benelitted. 
P. D. Goi.n. 

—Wilson Times. 

The national election is an after 

thought. "Who are you for for 

Senator!" is the paramount issue 

in North Carolina. I have been 

outof Charlolte ten days. The day 

Mefi four button holers, two for 

Carr and two for Simmons, ofOawd 

the square as I was waiting on a 

street ear. Each had his grip and 

was on the run, like Colonel Ben- 

nett's Shot steer going through (he 

cane thicket. At Concord I saw 

the same kind of men bearing grips 

and on the go; aud at Salisbury, 

High Point, Greensboro and Win- 

stou. Colonel Waddcll aud Gov- 

cruorJarvis will not get an aprou 

iiill of votes a piece, unless Ihe 

tide turns, though many people are 

certain that either would make a 

better senator than Mr. Can or Mr, 

Simmons. Mr. Waddcll is popular 

.vith the most intelligent olaSS. 

It i superb learuing combined 

with his splendid native ability 

make him the fittest man for the 

place.—II. E C. Bryant in Char 

lotto Observer. 

America's Most Artiste   House 

After two years' caieful search 

and inquiry the general assent of 

competent critics decides that the 

most artistic house iu America is 

incited iu one of thcMiddlc Atlan- 

tic Slates. The house is uupreteii- 

tious externally and is little heard 

of outside certain arl circles, but it 

la Indisputable Ihe suprenie tri- 

umph in interior decorations and 

furnishing. Its owner and occu- 

pant has graciously consented I- 

reveal its artistic beauties to the 

public through The Ladies' Home 

Journal, and two whole pages of an 

early issue of that mugaziuewill be 

devoted to picturing the interior 

of this superb home. 

Bats and Caps, Silks and Satins, DressTrimmlngs Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and  Children's Shoes. 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat. Sugar,  Coffee,   Molasses,: Lard. Scad Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 

will catch voters who wish to be on 
the winning side. 

"I seats in New York and I'e.insyl- Many of the characters in the 

vania, which the party managers in Chinese language are very suggest- 

those states are confident   of sav-   ive of the    relationship" between 

]"'"■ husband and wife,  and   leave no 
Mad as the republican leaders doubt as to the subordinate peal- 

I are with the lust of power and ODD- lion which the woman occupies iu 

quest, and aa determined as they Chinese domestic life. The part 

Saddlery aud "" '«' '° ''»'" this liberal-loving wuich the Chinaman plays in se- 

n-public into a world conquering ,,uiiiig his bride is vigorously il- 

empire, founded mi no higher prin- last rated in the world to seize the 

eiples than that whkh dominated (character for woman crouching an- 

fhedsrk ages „f youth—"might der the Chinese symbol for claws 

makes right "-they do not dare to! while th • character for wife,  indi- 
publicly pro. 1 that  purpose as ; ,,,„.,, ,,v ., „.„,„.,„ ,,,.„,,,,, bfMe ,( 

plainly as L\.Congressman Dungan broom, is evidence of Ihe China- 

of Ohio, once a democrat, did in a [man's opinion with regard to the 

I speech made   in   Washington,   iu  proper position of his helpmate in 
which be attempted to justify Mr. 

1 McKinley.   aud   his   imperialistic 

i policy   in   the   Philippines.    The 

Headquarters for Furniture and everything in that line., following sentence   from   Mr. Dim- 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Hither Cash or on Approved 'Han'sspeech reveals   the I.tie   in- 

Credit.   Our molto is Honesty, .Merit and Square Dealing 

Your Friends, 

J,0, CHEntrUeV.ee> 

his hotisehoiild.—October Ladies' 
Home Journal 

wardnessofu  republican  policy, ami dispatch. 

which they havebeeu s.. anxiouslv 

trying to conceal by general talk 

about bettering Ihe condition of 

the poor natives and improvement 

In American   commerce: "In 

There are   four   good   habits- 

punctuality, accuracy, steadiness 

Without the first of 
these 

Stoves 
A.KT13 

Subscribe to THE RKFLKCTOB 

ges! 
If you wani stoves or ranges constructed upon 

letline is wasted.    Without ihe 

second, mistakes the most  hurtful 

to our own credit and interest and 

that of others may be   committed. 

commerce: "In   my Without the third, nothing can be 

opinion, title is fixed only by the well done, and without the fourth 

survival of the fittest, andthat is I opportunities of great advantage 

Why America is going to rule   UwfattlOSl which 

earth."    In other words,   no  peo-jcall. 

pie s title to their own country isi 

good against the 

it is impossible to re- 

(reedand avarice 
of tronger country,   surely al    Theretaa Wg persimmon crop 

imijo.iu of Americana are not wil.,   ,)urtmm «>»»**. *»"*  Moorf. 

ling   to   enter    the   20th    cciiturv 

championing such a document. 

Representative Livingston, of 

Georgia, thus sums up the attitude 

Of the two parties towards trusts: 

"Ina recent speech made by Sen- 

ator Beveridge, this statesman savs 

thai the Ituptiblieau party, is 

opposed to trusts, while the dem- 

ocratic parly would do nothing. 

Now, tills statement was made lo 

intelligent people. It mis Is so, 

how could Mark Banna go to Hal 

tluioreaiHl gel from the   trusts  of 

Ing to Ihe recognized weather 

prophet, hi a sure sign of a hard 

Winter. In Person county, near 

by. the persimmon crop is poor, 

which must Indicate a mild Win- 

ter. We have au assortment of 

climate iu our bailiwick.—Wil- 

mington Star. 

11 Is reported that J. Q. Boltoa, 

Republican nominee for Congress 

in Scven'ii district, will be pulled 

down, before Klutz gels a chance 

scientific  principles   which are economical, durable, j that city aloue 180,000, while Bry-1,I„„IJI„    '""     ""!':       cy ./!'" 
|an eve   had ho   Mad It i'|oublles> pronn.se htm something 

and convenient, ns well aa beautiful and artistic, look ', ' . „„   "'    "".   ''"'""   "equally aa good," whioh wouldn't nave got NO eenta.   Senator  Dan ,,   ,.   ..    ,. „" 
. . , ., ,       ■ e hard lo   1.id in his   case.—Wil- na has said there are uo trusts,     c ... , ,      , ,. ,        mington .-star. 

knows ami so does every  thinking 
for tin- 

man orttomaii that    this   is   false' 

Here is an evidence of the trusts. 

This   year    it takes DO    per   cent, 

more wheat to buy a   plow than   H 

did last year.    It lakes'JO per cent 

more corn ami it  takes from ^i to 

11..SO .1 month more tolivenow than 

it did a year  ago.    Why   is  this! 

It is liecauseoi'the trusts. 

llow desperate  the republican 

Two boys   near  Charlotte  were 

bitten by a mad dog Tuesday. 

trade  mark,   which   is  shown   upon  every  genuine 

"Garland" Siove or  Range,  and do not be deceived 

by worthless imitations and substitutes.    "Garlands" ed from their bnviug ordered 

lead nil others in yearly sales and popularity 

gold Exclusively DV 

BAKER & HART. 
N0.8,  Pheonix Building OHEKNVILLE, N. C. 

CURE CHILLS »K0 FEVER HULKIA, 
and  night   Sweats    with    Robert's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic al 250. per 
bottle. Pleasanl to take. Money 
refunded if it fails. Reetorea ap- 
petite, purities Ihe blood and makes 
you  well.     None   olher    88    good. 

manngers ore getting may bejndg   .*,,,, „„, _,„:.„„.„! „  the drag 
- i ret id Bryan. A maud Ernul Hi. 

mnkep litleal 
c\ pet .etlc  

parly press to Irv I 
capital  out   ol   Ihe 

TriliU in i' ilorado 

Lookout for p:i post rou .-poo 

ucaii claims. Ordet'a bavi gone 

oul in in I,'., iiblican S itional 

Headquarters to the party news 

papers lo print continually and 

Conspicuous!) during the three 

weeks previous to the election par- 

agraphs claiming   talcs euough   to 

THE   B ST  P.ttSCBI. fiON    FOH   CWUI 
a id  lever is a  holtle of Grove's 
1.1    ■ I  -- Chill Tonic      It is simply 
I rou ami quinine ill .1 tasteless form 
Sc . nre—no pay.       Price 50c. 

Dr. D. L. JAMKH, .-   ± 

DENTIST, t..,''*^ . 
Greenville, N. ^.tjay^r"-'-'-* Zi 
oniccovcrWhite*pa-' 
& Klein nig store.™! 

' ■,.-. :'i 

_«—______ s*. 


